
it.rUn,T'}1 Railway strike, and now they find themselves unable to handle 

is Ont65^ complaints are by Toronto shippers in various lines, and it 
... ari° points their business mainly concerns. 

wiSelhc follu wing arc wholesale prices for Toronto, where not other- 
explained, although for broken quantities higher prices are quoted: 

Antimony—Trade is quiet, price unchanged at $8.50. 
doz«* e®" Standard makes, double bitted, $8 to $10; single bitted, per 

g* *7 to $9.
deai ar *ron-—$2.05 to $2.15, base, per 100 lbs., from stock to wholesale 

&T’ Free movement
tak ar Mild Steel.—Per 100 lbs., $2.15 to $2.25. Sleigh shoe and other 

BolîmC rc^ativc advance.
Pound 6r Plate8-—M-inch and heavier, $2.20. Boiler heads 25c. per 100 

Boll ac*vancc on plate. Tank plate, 3-16-inch, $2.40 per too pounds. 
ioc . iV^ubes.—Orders continue active. Lap-welded, steel, iX-inch, 
3-iu^h1 ,nCh- 9C* per 10 *oot » 2-inch, $8.50; 2%-inch, $10; 2^-inch, $10.60;

Buiirti12"10’ 3K-inch, $15.30; 4-inch, $19.45.
Moderate** *>aper*—Plain, 27c. per roll; tarred, 35c. per roll. Demand is

$9.=:nriCl<8—*n active movement, with very firm tone. Price at some yards 
arê at others, $10.00 to, $11.00 for common. Don Valley pressed brick

m request. Red and buft pressed arc worth $18 delivered and $17 atWOrBSr r

Schaw 6n .Stone — T .ime stone. good hard, for roadways or concrete, f.o.b., 
a-inch station, C.P.R., 70c., until further notice, per ton of 2,000 lbs., i-inch, 
station °f Jargcr» price all the same. Rubble atone, 55c. per tun, Schaw 
for nJ _jan^ a good deal moving. Broken granite is selling at $3 per ton 

°d Oshawa.
Car 1 ent‘--The G.T.R. strike being broken, shipments are resumed, 

ç ots> $1.75 per barrel, without bags. In 1,000 barrel 
1 In smaller parcels $1.90 is asked by city dealers. Bags, 40c. 

Qoa| emand constant.
pea Cn \ Anthracite, egg, and chestnut sizes, $6.75 per ton, net, and 
for ^a $5-75 per ton. In the United States there is an open market 
quote. coal and a great number of qualities exist.
$3.65 to °uf>hiogheny lump coal on cars here, $3-75 to $3-8°; mine run, 
t° #3.70; slack, $2.75 to $2.85; lump coal from other districts, $3.55
$7.5o pe’ m*nc run 10c. less; slack, $2.60 to $2.70; cannel coal plentiful at 
from * r ton i cook, Solvey foundry, which is largely used here, quotes at 
c°ke to $6.oo ; Reynoldsville, $4.90 to $5.10; Connellsville, 72-hour

Q0 S,25*
^arlcet1^6*" —A very large volume of business is being done, but the

Deton |Vea^er at $15.25 to $13.50. Production goes on at a rapid rate, 
quantit- a*8^ Cans.—ter rn ti ner mo: case lots. 7cc. nrr iou; broken 

Dynas’ $I-
R16’ per P°und 21 to 25c., as to quantity. 

to° lbs —A very good volume of trade is going on at $1.80 per
Fjre as before.

l.oo0. p. r,cks.—English and Scotch, $30 to $35; American, $25 to $35 per 
Fu86'rc clay. $8 to $12 pe- ton.

8 feet t Electric Blasting.—Double strength 4 feet, $4.5°î 6 feet, $5; 
*4.50;* x S*fs°* 10 feet, $6. Single strength, 4 feet, $3-5°! 6 feet, $4; 8 feet, 
feet. 0 Cet» $5, per too count. Bennett’s double tape fuse, $6 per 1,00c

*3‘9s;°li/.-Ch®ln'--&-inch, $5.75; 5-16-inch, $5.15; M-inch, $415; 7*i6-jnch, 

*3.40 ; $3.75; 9-16-inch, $3.70; $i-inch, $3.55; M-inch, $3-45 Î W-inch,
. lr0ïl dI *3,4°* Pcr 100 ,bs-

.’hch, $2 H pe _~A steady request at former prices Black, T 
lnch. $6*°3.; ^"iach, $2.25; ^-inch, $2.63; M-inch, $3.28; i-inch, $4.70; «‘4- 
1^'lnch 4t ’ I^*inch, $7.70; 2-inch, $10.26; 2^-inch, $16.39; 3-inch, $21.<2; 
^aIvaniz.H7"°8 * 4'înch» $30-78; 4/4-inch, $35-75 î 5-înch» $39-85 ! 6-inch, $<1.70. 
'•'Qch, ’ K-inch, $2.86; tf-inch, $3.08; ^-inch, $3.48; tf-mch, $4.43;
^ P|g | "3S» ,r4-inch, $8.66; x}4-inch, $10.40: 2-inch, $13.86, per mn frrt. 
'’hrirnf-r] n"~~We quote Clarence at $20.50, for No. 3; Cleveland, $20.so; 
'2°- The ' *22*’ Hamilton quotes a little irregular, between $19 and 
t *-ead _^arket unchanged and quiet.

^ very fair demand exists, at an unchanged price of $3-75 t0 
v-i ~_ntter deling exists, however.
r* , ontshi Cta.*! Pricc in city 35c. per 100 lbs. f.o.b., car; in large lots at 

derate ** r'tv '"?c- nrr TO° lbs. f.o.b car without freight. Demand is 
n • *-nnihp»SUIîP^y insufficient, railways blamed.
>es are V ^ brisk demand continues for a’l descriptions, an
0r?.Ssing „ u y maintained. Pine is good value at $32 to $40 per M. for 

stock, Cîording to width required; common stock boards, $28 to $33. 
*30 to $4c * $2o; cul1 sidings, $17.50. Southern pine dimension timber from 

^'cknes according to size and grade; finished Southern pine, according 
we S an<^ w’dth, $30 to $40; hemlock is in demand and held quite 

v./Psles, Rr-v0tiC $T7-5° to $18; spruce flooring in car lots, $22 to $24 ; 
lte Pine qS-^ Columbia, are steady, we quote $310; lath, No. 1, $4-60, 
^ai|s ’J.'Hch, No. 2, $3.75: for 32-inch, $1.85 is asked, 

be PitCh' anJri $2-M basc' cn', $260; spikes. $2.85 Per keg of ^ lbs. 
r barrel, ri 3r*—Eitch, unchanged at 70c. per 100 lbs. Coal tar, $.1-5° 

blaster n< jj1and moderate.
^ retaii l Parl® —Galcined, New Brunswick, hammer brand, car lots, g

U UttV.^ln$v15 PCr barrel °f 300 lbs.
b Elas bjadders, strictly pure, per 100 lbs., $2.251 in barrel lot»

& ady s‘ $a-,5 Per barrel of three bushels.
Nh °°^nR «1 r^*—active demand; prices are as per catalogue 

n'ylveni- a8e‘—Most of the slate used in Canada comes
trrt. ^°cklanH0r ^a'nc. the Canadian supply being s’ender and mnst’v fro 
H,uat Variety ^u*rr,"es of the Eastern Townships in Quebec There y * 
i,. Nf>. t sites and qualities, so that it is difficult to indicate price-
er^r' feet ,ne°r s1*te 10x16 may be quoted at $7 Per «quare of to 

'll’ *7. witfc h 1 C*M- Toronto: srmnd». mr less Mottled, $7-i«
—-^ï. 1 a Pmspect of advance. Dealers are fairly busy.

Tor-a,ld,—ol<r- Per 1h. ; pure Manila, toK<\ p^r IK, Base.
»nt° sidinJP' ^or cement or brick work, $1.05 per ton f.o.b.,

'Wer

lots

extra.

We

$1.9s;

B8,l‘h‘uncre Pcr ,0«" 
lunct.on, ,

..... ..
^raps *n<^ reducers ..............

■H tr*p‘r

*. <0 

15.00

Vi. S’
14.6

4-in. 6-in. o-ln. to-in.
$o.an $0.3» $o.6c $o.7<

2.7* 3-4®or s ft. long .90 1.35

....................... 1*5® *-5®

3-5® 7-5°
4.00 l.oo■ 5®
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Kidder’s Architects, 
and Builders’ Rocket Book

Morocco, $5.

40,000

i6mo.

Trautwine’s Civil Engineers’ 
Pocket Book

Total Issue, - 100,000 revised. i6mo. Morocco $5

Second Edition, Revised.
KERR—Rower and Rower Transmiss

ion. 8vo, xiv + 366 pages, 264 figures. 
Cloth, $2.00.

Third Edition, Revised and Enlarged. 
KNEASS — Practice and Theory of 

the Injector. 8vo, iv + 175 pages, 
53 figures. Cloth, $1.50.

LEVIN— The Modern Gas Engine 
and the Gas Producer. 8vo, xviii 4- 
485 pages, 181 figures. Cloth, $4. net.

Fifth Edition, Rewritten. 
PEABODY— Thermodynamics of the 

Steam-engine and other Heat-eng
ines. 533 pages, 117 figures. Cloth, 
$5.00.

Second Edition, Thoroughly Revised. 
PEABODY—Valve-gear for Steam- 

engines. 8vo, v+142 pages, 34 fold
ing plates. Cloth, $2.50

Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged- 
PEABODY-MILLER—Steam-boilers.

8vo, viii + 434 pages, 176 figures, 5 
folding plates. Cloth, $4.00.

Eighth Edition.
Recomputed from New and Precise Experimental 

Data.
PEABODY — Tables of the Proper

ties of Steam and other vapors, and 
Temperature-entropy Tables. 8vo, 
v+133 pages. Cloth, $1.00.

Renouf Publishing Co.
25 McGill College Ave. 
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